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v:. Meld Next Tuesday
faculty-centere- d. Ours has been
from the beginning," he contin-
ued. "Let the faculty confine it-
self to broad principles and turn
the deans loose on details."

One of the tasks' of the Uni

aK Education" at a meet-'v- l

state of The Univer- -

nfercnce held here re- -

versity is to "preserve the Grad
was named head of the Women'?
Residence Council.

Legislature seats went to Miss
Shannon Greene, Miss Mary Lou

ever, her name appeared mispelled
on the ballot.

Student Body offices filled were:
president, Bob Young; vice-pre- si

uate school," the chancellor said.
"It is the apple of the faculty
eye and the seed bed of additional
teachers we need" and "it is an
inspiration to the fresSimen to be
in a place where wonderful
things are going on," he

Wells, Al Goldsmith, John Raper.dent, Sonny Evans; secretary,
Miss Jackie Aldridge; and treas-- fLarry " Mclver, Leo Waldrup, Ted

West. Sonny Hallford, Benny!
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House also said the field of

urer, John Kerr.
Other major offices filled were:

head cheerleader, Jim Bynum;
Daily Tar Heel editor, Fred Pow-
ledge; Yackety Yack editor, Tomt
my Johnson, and National Stu-

dents Assn. coordinator. Stan

free elective courses and the right
of the "professor to operate with t -

V

Spring Election runoffs will be
held' Tuesday, according to Harry
Braxton, chairman of the Elections
Board.

A runoff will be held for-preside-

of the Senior Class between
Pat Hunter and Jim Raugh. Candi-
dates in runoffs for Men's Honor
Council sets are: Hugh Cowen and
Fritz Van Winkle, senior seat;
George Ragsdale and John Raper,
junior seat; and Bob Borden and
David Sloan, sophomore seat.

Miss Margot Hammond, Miss Syl-

via jTarantino and Miss Dottie
Wood will oppose each other in a
runoff for two senior seats on the
Women's Honor Council.
LEGISLATURE

For legislature seats, there will
be runoffs between' Miss Sylvia
Phillips and Miss Diane Roane in
Dorm Women's District, between

It c want to conserve in
js time and energy

mental, moral, and spir--

Chancellor House stated.
lA do tfiis only by elicit-- s

jije students more eager
!xlcd study. Our objective
i faculty is to provide some
I around their too-bus- y

ie said.

irellor House pointed out
" work of the University
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f;-- e two-fol- d purpose . one
j years ago xOf housing

I and students to the jobs
Isching, research, many
1 of direct service exten-- '

isses in the field,' intcn-or- t
courses, press, radio,

:x teaching the whole
connected with the

I world in an educational

freedom" should be preserved by
the University. Larger classes at
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Thomas, Roy Taylor, Whit Whit-

field, Bill McNaull, Andy Miincr,
Ed Kaiser, Al Alphin. Don Fur-

tado, Jim Hughes, Clemm Shankle,
John Brooks and Bert Warren.
WAA

Miss Diana Ashley was nainr'!
WAA president, but Braxton said
this would probably be rerun.
Other 'WAA offices filled were:
vice-presiden- t, Miss Nancy Shu-

ford; secretary, Miss Patsy Smith;
treasurer, Miss Trudy Lcfler, and
awards chairman, Miss Frances
Reynolds.

Roy Peele was elected to th
Legislature from Town Men's IV,

but his opponent Darwin Bell con-

tested the election on six grounds.
No report has been made of the
protest yet.

VVs
" ; - f

good hours should also be pro-
vided to the freshmen and sopho-
more so they can talce advantage
of the "great lecturers" here at
the University.

Chancellor House evaluates the
present faculty as "one of the
truly distinguished faculties in
the university world." "It is the
most distinguished faculty we are
likely to have in the next few
years because of the absolute na-

tional shortage of trained faculty
personnel and the relatively de-

clining resources in money,"
House said. v

House feels that
diversity worth its salt is

Shaw.

SENIOR CLASS
Senior Class offices filled were:

vice-presiden- t,- Mike Weinman;
secretary, Sylvia Tarantino; treas-
urer, Don Miller, and social chair-
man, Miss Dottie Wood.
' Don Furtado was elected presi-
dent of the Sophomore Class.
Other Sophomore Class offices
filled were: vice-presiden- t, Her-
man Godwin; secretary, Tom Long;
treasurer, Bobby Carter, and so-

cial chairman, Miss Anita Ed-

wards.
Ed Sutton was named president

of the Carolina Athletic Assn. and
John Bilich was elected vice-presiden- t.

WOMEN'S COUNCIL
Miss Nancy Shuford was named

to a Women's Honor Council sen-

ior seat and Miss Sharon Warring-
ton was named to occupy the
nurses' seat. Miss Hariette Lewis
was elected to a seat on the Stu- -

Bob.Hornick and Mike Weiman in
Town Men's HL between Frank
Farell, Harvey Peck and Johnny
Reece for two one-ye- ar seats in
Dorm Men's I.

Previously unreported, Men's
Honor Council seats went to Bob
Harrington and Luther Hodges Jr.
Runoffs will be held for the re-

maining seats.

More Coeds Enter
c Remains of Victory Village . Day Care Center

The inside of the Victory Village Day Care Ce nter is shown above after the fire last Wednesday
that caused damage of, $10,000. Burnt insulation is shown 'at the top. Sunlight is coming through the
windows at right arid at far end. Forty children wre led. to safety from the burning building.

i - , (Fred Powledge Photo)

Beauty Contest
more University coeds

entered the Miss Chapel
batv contest.

Erroll Garner
And Trio Will

Appear Here

RERUN
Braxton said a rerun would

probably be held for the presi-
dency of the Women's Athletic
Assn. because of a mispelled name
that appeared on the ballot. Miss
Ann Gillett opposed Miss Diana

enterVUIageiD
Ashley and ..lost, therace How- - -- dent Council, and MissJPeggy. Funk

I Jo Anne Knott, junior
xford, and Miss Joan Will-!io- r

from Norfolk, Va., are
est entries in the Jaycee- -

red beauty pageant.
I Willsey is a physical edu-- I

major. She is a member
1 1956 Yackety Yack beau- -

t and the court ot the 1955
:aing Queen.

h Knott is a sociology major.
I a member of Alpha Delta

' 'Erroll Garner, one" of the' "top ays
Students Are Helping
In Church Expansion

have been tending approximately
40 pre-sdho- ol ,age children there
since the fire.

Students joined with the Fire
Department in dousing the flames
which were brought under con

Baptist Church
Will Sponsor
Lecture Series
Dr. R. B. Vance, eminent soci-

ologist of UNC, will open a scries
of lectures on the general theme
of . "The New South" on April 3.

Dr. Vance will speak on "Where
are we going in the South" in
the first of the April "Family
Night" programs sponsored by the
Baptist Church of Chapel Hill.

In addition to Dr. Vance, au-

thorities in the fields of church-stat- e

relations, denominational
social service and journalism will
structure of the south and the
speak on the changing social
role or religion in the transition
in the lecture series programs.
"Church-Stat- e Relations in the
South Today" will be the topic
of Rev. N. B. Habel, pastor of
Victoria Baptist Church and mem-

ber of the National Advisory
Board and POAU, on April 12.

Dr. Hugh Primm, professor of

Carver School of Missions and
former chairman of the SBC So-

cial Service Commission will dis-

cuss "Baptists and the New
South" on April 19. H. C. JJrad-sha-

editor of the Durham

piano players in the popular field
today, will be on campus for a

concert on April 19.
Garner, who has just completed

a tour of .thirty cities, during
which time he starred in the Fes-

tival of Modern American Jazz,
will be in Memorial Hall with his
trio. The Panhellenic and Inter-Fraterni- ty

Councils are bringing
him here as their annual project
for charity. All the proceeds will
go to the Chapel Hill Recreation
Center.

Presbyterian students here are

The Victory Village Day - Care
and: Community Center, gutted by
a $10,000 fire last week, will be
completely restored ;and may be
ready for occupancy within 30

days. .

Pete Gerns, chairman of the
Board of 'Directors .of the Vic-

tory Village Day Care Center,
said State Fire Insurance Com-

mission representatives came to
Chapel Hill to survey the dam- -

trol in about 20 minutes. Despite night at 9:30 in the church.
Tom Ray is the student chairthP rhnkin smnir that filled the participating in a finali

rity and a sponsor for the
"

rce ROTC. ,

r coeds entered in the con--d

Misses Evelyn Ann Mat--

Joan Norwood, Libby Mc- -

Shirley Carpenter, Sylvia
po and Nancy McFadden.

man of the work. Miss Diana Ash

age. They , reported to Victory Vil-

lage Manager P. L. Burc!i that re-

building of the one-stor- y ; frame
building could be started as soon
as the construction contracts can
be approved. All of the building
damage and most of the furnish-
ings were covered by insurance.

Mr. Burch said he hopeci the
original contractor for the three-yea- r

old structure would
be able to do the job and start
work by next week. "Quite pos-

sibly," be said, "the building will
be ready for use within 30 days."

When rebuilt, the furnace room
will be constructed as a separate
structure apart from the main
building. The blaze is known to
have stemmed from the oil-fire- d

automatic furnace, as did another
fire in the building about two
years ago.

Meanwhile, the nursery is be-

ing quartered in the University
Methodist Church and Director

n Series To

Presented Carolina Folk Festival

ley, J. B. Howes, Dr. Dan A. Mar-

tin, B. M. Sessoms and Don A.
Wells are the five division lead-
ers of the students.

The teams' captains are, Miss
Jane Cocke, Miss Sally Folger,
Miss Susan Merrick, Miss Elea-

nor Rodgers, William Acker, Bob
Olsen, Roland Perdue, Allan
Vance, Robert Andrews, Dewey
Dorsett, J. C. Morrow, George
Ramseur, John Rogers, Clyde Alex-

ander, Larry Mclver, Sandy Mof-fet-t,

Bill Moore, Bill Pender,
Tom Cantieri, Holland McSwain,
Gerry Mayo, Dan Southerland and

building, most of the furnishings week's campaign to raise funds
for expansion of. the Chapel Hillin the front section were saved.

Mrs. Phillips praised the Fire De- - Presbyterian Church,
partment and fast-worki- ng stu-- . The expansion, for which plans

dents who assisted in these opera-- j have . been prepared, will cost an

Uons (estimated $400,000. Two-thir- ds of

Gerns said lie wanted to thank the cost will be provided by the

"Without Synod of North Carolina and theeveryone who helped.
their help, many students would General Assembly of the Presby-no- t

terian Church of the Unitedbackhave been able to go
of the States. Over half of the remain-wive-sto school since many

would have to stay home
' der has ben raised by church

members and friends here
and-mi- nd the children instead of.

- The students participating inattending classes" he said. Gerns
said Chancellor Robert House has twQ dQzen teamjJ y wiU call
been most cooperative by grant-- upon feH0w Presbyterian students
ihg him an interview to see what and ask them to buy "shares" in

re Tomorrow Begins This Weekend
nnan adaptation of the Rus- - J com Lamar Lunsford, the South

Turkey Creek song and dance man.
Besides the festival here, Luns

Morning Herald, will speak onford directs each year the festivals

'M "The Brother Karama-('il-l
be presented tomorrow

;a. in Carroll Hall bV the
fj Memorial Activities Board

! movie, produced' in 1931, is
pal adaptation by the Ger--

"The Press and the New boutn
at the last program on April 20.

at Asheville and East Carolina
College. . the University could do to help. the new . plans for the-- cnurcn.Mrs. Guy M. Phillips and her staff

Dance groups will be at the fes rtival from Duplin, Greene, Person,
Durham and Orange Counties.

The "shares" in which students
will be asked to invest will rep-

resents $36. This amount repre-
sents a $1 a month payment for
three years.

The student division of the fund

There will be fiddlers, banjoists,
ballad singers, square and clog

dancers taking part in the affair.

--Tector Fedor Ozep of the
T$ky novel, and start Anna
ftitz Kortner, and Fritz

"aking a well-intesrat- ed film

Charles Stevens.
Expansion plans include a stu-

dent wing for the church. The
wing will contain a lounge with
an adjacent music listening room,
a library, a council room for
study groups, a workshop and
storeroom and small prayer room.

A large fellowship hall with
adjoining kitchen and rooms for

oung adult classes and student
suppers are aiso included in the

plans.

Noted Diamond Lecturer To

Give Two Talks Here Today

By JIM NICHOLS
The "Honorable" Pleaz Mobley,

a lawyer from Manchester, Ky.

who. is more widely known as a

traditional mountain folk and

ballad singer, will be the featured
entertainer at the 9th annual Car-

olina Folk Festival to be held here
Friday and Saturday.

He will be one of some 400

singers and dancers appearing "to
recapture the cultural values in
our traditional American music

and dancing" at Memorial Hall at

8 p.m. each evening. The partici-

pants come from many, states and

N. C. counties. .

Mobley was brought up in the
Kentucky mountains to the music

of the folk culture. He played the
guitar and learned the many folk

songs and ballads, which he has

workers held a "kick off" din-

ner last night at the Carolina

Speech Here Tomorrow
Dr. J. B. Rhine, cf the Para-

psychology Laboratory at Duke
University, will speak tomorrow
at 8 p.m. in the Main Loungs cf
Graham Memorial.

Dr. Rhine, who will be spon-

sored by the GMAB Studsnf-Facult- y

Forum Committee, will
speak on "Extra-Sensor- y Percep-

tion." The meeting will be in-

formal and will be followed by

a reception.

Inn. Report meetings, which will
be held in conjunction with the
teams of church members, are
scheduled for tonight and Friday

i!8 lengthy novel, Director
f emphasized the roles of
jp ad Smerdyakov. DLmitri,
f2army officer, and his

Smerdyakov,
f lust for the old Kara-- f

money. When the old man
j3" murdered, Dimitri is ac-- i

lhe crime and convicted.

' Mrs. Hannaford has presented
her lecture on diamonds at New
York's Town Hall and at many
universities and colleges through-
out the country.

Backstage Help
Needed For
Sound & Fury

Sound and Fury Producer Blake
Hunter yesterday issued a call
for students interested in working
backstage for the, spring produc-

tion of Sound and Fury.
Hunter said students were

needed to work "betiind the

- Mrs. Gladys Babson Hannaford,
noted diamond lecturer, will give
two talks here today under the

of Sigma Gamma
Epsilon, geology fraternity? and
the Graham Memorial "Activities
Board.

Mrs. Hannaford will speak on
"Diamonds" at 4:30 p.m. in Car-

roll Hall and at 7:30 p.m. in New
East.

Hillel Foundation To Have
Israel Anniversary Servicestinued to sing ana piay uPconSiting is notable, and the

? Of inanimate nhlArtc is HOW. ' .
. .AAA.HAr1 TttflnV Ul tlJlC

f Style Of tha itkmi fl rTrn on The Israeli folk group, known
as the Oranim Troup, will be the
featured guests at the Carolinatraditional American songs for the

Library of Congress collection. He

has appeared in the past at the
scenes" to help with settings, Folk Festival Friday and Satur-

day in Memorial Hall. The danc-

ers, singers and musicians will

jilms. Especially notable se-j- "
in the film include Dim-jkshin- g

trioka ride down a
f wad; the wild gypsy cele-3- Jt

tbe Inn where Dimitri
jshenka; and the .train's

properties and costumes.annual Mountain Dance and oi

r :.,oi of Asheville. "If you can drive a nail, sling

Basingstoke Sextet To

Appear Here Sunday
Favorite excerpts from eight

Gilbert and Sullivan operettas
will, be presented by the Basing-
stoke Sextet, a Petite Musicale
Sunday, April 8, at 8 p.m. in
Graham Memorial Main Lounge.

Selections from "H. M. S. Pina-
fore," "The Mikado,'' "The Pi-

rate of Penzance," and other
works will be performed by the
sextet, composed of soprano Jan

perform on modern as well as

Life-Savin- g Instruction

To Begin Here Tomorrow
Dick Jamerson, UNC swimming

coach, has set tomorrow as the
date for the annual Life-Savin- .?

course, to be held at 5 o'clock in

room 304 Woollen Gym.

Jamerson said all students in-

terested in Senior Life-Savin- ? and
Water-Safet- y Instructor courses
should be there. He said .students
who were already instructors and

were interested in teaching should
also be there.

a paint brush, thread a needle or
a -JCC5Uo English of theMrs FredaT..i River section of Madison

design a dress, you are invited ancient Biblical instruments, will
sing modern and ancient songs

The lecture will cbver the con-

tributions that science and indus-
try have made to the beauty of
today's diamonds and the contri-
butions that diamonds have made
to history throughout the centu-
ries.

A description of the method
individual prospectors will be
used for mining for diamonds be
given by the lecturer in contrast

f ;e another artist who isr e wr Siberia.
r ilm runs for 95 minutes. UUUinj m.j ofloverswidely known among and will demonstrate Israeli folk

dancing.From a
American folk music

to work backstage with the
GMAB sponsored musical come-

dy," Hunter said.
"There will be such jobs as

designing, building and painting
of traditional and

The Hillel Foundation has. an-

nounced a seven-da- y schedule of
speakers and other programs to
be held here Friday through
Thursday, April 12, marking the
eighth anniversary of the estab-

lishment of the State of Israel.
Two Israeli diplomats, two no-

ted Jewish scholars, and an Is-

raeli folk group will be special
guests for the week.

Coming for addresses will be
Reuben Shiloah, Minister Pleni-

potentiary of the State of Israel;
Mrs. Cilli Abraham, vice-cons- ul

with the Israeli Consulate in New
York City; Dr. Immanuel Ben
Dor, deputy director, Israeli Dept.
of Antiquities; and Dr. Raphael
Patai, anthropoligist and folklor-is- t,

formerly associated with the
Hebrew University in Israel and
currently visiting professor at

large repertoire Dr. Ben Dor, in addition to a

seminar on the subject before theGM'S SLATE r;w of ballad singers, she has
Ministerial Association and speibe year athroughPicked up Saxon, Charlotte, mezzo Susie i

cial guests, will present a public
rmi-trariition- al music

lecture on "The Dead Sea Scrolls
Tuesday at 8 p.m. in Carroll Hall ivi tug lMEirM AfV

Reservations for the luncheon
can be madeNby telephoning the

sets; gathering and constructing

the props, and designing and mak-

ing toe costumes," he said.
"Come on out and help us," he

said, "it will be a lot of-f- un

along with the work." Interested
students were asked to call Hun-

ter in 30 Old West Dormitory or
Jack Spooner at St Anthony Hall.

This spring's production of

Sound and Fury will be a South

to modern machinery used To

blast " diamonds out of the earth.
Mrs. Hannaford will also trace

the long development of the pro-
cess of cutting diamonds.

Her discussion of the part dia-
monds have played in history will
be illustrated with replicas of the
Hoh-i-noo- r, the Hope and tfce
more important diamonds of the
British Crown Jewel,

she comes is
tion from which

folklorists as the rich-iTpL-

of traditional banadry
America. It wassong inand

the hoL of Mrs. ne Gentry jho
sang 64 ballads for Cecily

the great English
Mrs. English .1(?'t

the N. C. State -
Fair in . assistant

Hillel Foundation.

Roberts, Asheville; contralto Lyn-n- e

Zimmerman, Marshall; tenor
James Pruett,' ML. Airy; baritone
John Ludwig, New Orleans, La.;
bass James Chamblee, Burlington;
and pianist Walter Golde, Chapel
Hill.

The concert, which is presented
by the Graham Memorial Activi-
ties Board, is open to students
and the public without charge.

i,,le scheduled for Cra-lmor- il

today include:
1J 'nd FurV' Grail Room,
jj; Panhel, Grail Room,
7p Jehcvh'. Witnesses,

Siit
rker' 8? p,m,J Flnance

U Woodhouse Confer-- .
' 3 6 P m'? Ba"d' Re0"

1,7 Room, 4-- 6 p.m.; Dance
tJ Mndeivous Room, 8-1- 0

'
micS, APO Room, ?:30- -

I 7:30-9:3- 0 p.m.

Students in the Infirmary yes-

terday included:
Miss Elixabeth A. Bum!.

Mrs. Helen h. Wallace, Miss
Avery B. Russell, Miss SaMy

Enjlish and Edward A. Lips'!,

All inquiries about the lectures,

luncheon, or cultural program

should be directed to Rabbi E--

Columbia University and Dropsie
Rosenzweig, Director of Hillel.

College, Philadelphia.

I


